Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Tannin acyl hydrolase (EC 3.1.1.20), commonly known as tannase, catalyses the hydrolysis of ester and depside bonds in hydrolysable tannins such as tannic acid, resulting glucose and gallic acid (Lekha and Lonsane [@CR8]). Tannase is extensively used in the preparation of instant tea, beer, wine, coffee flavored soft drinks, etc. Tannase is also used in the production of gallic acid, a substrate for chemical synthesis of propyl gallate and trimethoprim which have application in food and pharmaceutical industries (Das Mohapatra et al. [@CR4]; Lekha and Lonsane [@CR7]). Many fungi, such as *Aspergillii, Penicillii, Fusaria,* and *Trichoderma* (Mohan et al. [@CR6]; Batra and Saxena [@CR1]; Murugan et al. [@CR13]; Paranthaman et al. [@CR15]), yeast like *Candida* sp., and *Saccharomyces cerevisiae* (Mondal et al. [@CR11]) have been reported as tannase producers. Few bacteria like *Bacilli*, *Corynebacterium* sp., *Lactobacillus* sp., and *Serratia* sp. are known to produce tannase (Rodríguez et al. [@CR18]; Milva et al. [@CR10]).

In industrial level tannase is mainly produced by *Aspergillus* species under submerged fermentation (SmF). The SmF is widely used for enzyme production because it offers many advantages like uniform process conditions, viz. concentration, temperature, pH, aeration and agitation in the bioreactors (Lekha and Lonsane [@CR8]). In addition, the utilization of agro-industrial wastes, on one hand, provides alternative substrates and, on the other hand, helps to solve pollution problems by eliminating the need for disposal of the wastes. The nature of the substrate employed is the most important factor affecting fermentation processes, and its selection depends upon several factors mainly related to cost and availability and, thus, may necessitate the screening of several agro-industrial residues (Couto and Sanroman [@CR3]).

The use of a sequential experimental design strategy is a useful tool for process optimization. Response surface methodology (RSM) provides important information regarding the optimum level of each variable along with its interactions with other variables and their effects on product yield. It reduces the number of experiments without neglecting the interactions among the parameters. This multivariate approach also improves statistical interpretation possibilities and evaluates the relative significance of several contributing factors even in the presence of complex interactions (Dilipkumar et al. [@CR5]). RSM is widely used for multivariable optimization studies in several biotechnological processes such as the optimization of media, process conditions, hydrogen production, fermentation, sorption of dyes, etc. (Mannan et al. [@CR9]; Pan et al. [@CR14]). In the present work, optimization of tannase production by *Aspergillus flavus* sp. using tamarind seed powder as substrate was carried out using a sequential strategy of the experimental design. So far no work is available on the production of tannase using tamarind seed as substrate. Tamarind seed powder is a cheap substrate which is abundantly available in southern part of India. Hence, it was selected as substrate for the production of tannase.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Microorganism and culture conditions {#Sec3}
------------------------------------

The tannase producing fungal culture, *A. flavus* (MTCC 3783) was obtained from IMTECH, Chandigarh and used for tannase production. The fungal culture was maintained on Czapek Dox minimal media agar slants supplemented with 1 % tannic acid as the sole carbon source. The fungal strain was sub-cultured periodically, grown at 30 °C for 7 days. The well grown culture was stored at 4 °C in a refrigerator and used for further sub-culturing.

The composition of the Czapek Dox minimal medium used for tannase enzyme production was: tannic acid, 10 g/l; sodium nitrate, 6 g/l; potassium dihydrogen orthophosphate, 1.52 g/l; magnesium sulfate, 0.52 g/l; potassium chloride, 0.52 g/l; ferrous sulfate, 0.01 g/l and zinc sulfate, 0.01 g/l. Cells were harvested from slants and used to inoculate liquid medium.

Production of tannase in submerged fermentation (SmF) {#Sec4}
-----------------------------------------------------

The spore suspension was inoculated in 250 ml Erlenmeyer flask containing 100 ml of Czapek Dox minimal medium. 3 gm of substrate (tamarind seed) was added separately to the above mentioned medium for studying their effect on the enzyme production. The cultures were grown at 30 °C, 140 rpm for 6 days in an incubator shaker. The samples were withdrawn at regular intervals of 24 h. The biomass was separated by filtering through Whatman No.1 filter paper. The cell free culture broth was assayed for the tannase activity.

Assay of tannase {#Sec5}
----------------

0.1 ml of enzyme solution was incubated with 0.3 ml of 1.0 % (w/v) tannic acid and 0.2 M acetate buffer (pH 5.0) at 40 °C for 10 min and then the enzyme production was stopped by cooling to 0 °C by the addition of 2 ml bovine serum albumin (BSA) (1 mg/ml), which precipitates the remaining tannic acid. Simultaneously, a control without the enzyme was incubated and the samples were analyzed. The tubes were then centrifuged (5,000×*g*, 10 min) and the precipitate was dissolved in 2 ml of sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS)---triethanolamine (1 % w/v SDS in 5 % v/v triethanolamine) solution and the absorbency was measured at 550 nm after addition of 1 ml of FeCl~3~ (0.01 M FeCl~3~ in 0.01 N HCl) (Mondal et al. [@CR12]). One unit of tannase enzyme was defined as the amount of enzyme required to hydrolyze one micro mole of ester linkage of tannic acid in 1 min at specific condition.

Plackett--Burman design {#Sec6}
-----------------------

Plackett--Burman design, an efficient technique for medium component selection (Plackett--Burman 1946) was used to determine the factors that significantly influence the tannase production. Twelve variables (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) were screened in 20 experimental runs (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}) and the insignificant variables were eliminated to obtain a smaller, more manageable set of factors. The low level (−1) and high level (+1) of each factor are listed in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. The statistical software package 'Design Expert 7.1.5' was used for analyzing the experimental data.Table 1Nutrient screening using a Plackett--Burman designLevels (g/ml)Nutrient codeNutrientLow (−1)High (+1)ATannic acid15BYeast extract0.11CMagnesium sulfate0.11DFerrous sulfate0.11EAmmonium nitrate0.11FAmmonium chloride0.11GUrea0.11HPotassium chloride0.11ISodium nitrate0.11JPotassium dihydrogen phosphate0.11KAmmonium sulfate0.11LPeptone0.11Table 2Plackett--Burman experimental design matrix for screening of important variables for tannase production using *Aspergillus flavus*Run no.*ABCDEFGHIJKL*Tannase (U/ml)11111−1−111−111−138.202−11−11−11111−1−1165.403−1−1−1−11−11111−1−195.524−111−1−1−1−11−11−1180.8251−11−11111−1−11139.6761−1−1−1−11−11−111158.807−1−1−11−11−11111−142.8081−111−1−1−1−11−11−130.879−11−1−11−1−1−1−1−11−150.8910−11−1−111−111−1−1−188.7611−1−1−1−1−1−1−1−1−1−1−1−190.7612−11111−1−111−11143.9013−1−111−111−1−1−1−1157.9014−1−1−1−11−11−1111186.54151−11111−1−111−1138.0016−11−11111−1−111−154.8917111−1−111−111−1−147.021811−1−1−1−11−11−11160.76191−1−111−111−1−1−1−156.762011−111−1−1−1−11−1169.00

Box-Behnken design {#Sec7}
------------------

The process variables with significant effects on enzyme production were optimized using Box-Behnken design. To determine the response pattern and synergy of variables the full 2^*k*^ composite design was performed giving 2^*k*^ + 2*k* + *n*~0~ combinations where *k* is the number of independent variables and n~0~ is the number of replications of the experiments at center point. This provided 31 experimental runs performed with four factors at five coded levels (−2, −1, 0, +1 and +2) in duplicate, with central points in triplicate to determine the experimental error (Box and Draper 1987). The coded and actual values of the variables are presented in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. The responses of the input variables were evaluated as a function of tannase activity, measured as the amount of tannase liberated and coded by Y (U/ml) (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). A multiple regression analysis of the data was carried out to obtain an empirical model that relates the measured response to the independent variables. A second-order polynomial equation was obtained.Table 3Ranges of the independent variables used in RSMVariablesLevels (U/ml)Code−2−10+1+2Tannic acid conc. (%)*X* ~1~12345Fermentation period (h)*X* ~2~487296120144Temperature (^o^C)*X* ~3~2530354045pH*X* ~4~4.555.566.5Table 4Central composite design (CCD) of factors in coded levels with enzyme activity as responseRun no.*X* ~1~*X* ~2~*X* ~3~*X* ~4~Tannase activity (U/ml)ExperimentalPredicted10020100.4595.98200−2094.690.3730000137.54134.7140−20098.594.965−11−1178.581.946−1−1−1185.584.56711−1190.6794.558111−195.6798.759000290.5485.7210−11−1−199.5499.19110000134.32134.7112−1−11−1100.4398.91131−11−195.798.61140000134.23134.71150000134.13134.71161−1−1195.3497.73170000134.2292.49180000134.31134.7119111197.4397.7320020097.6592.492111−1−1103.21105.65220000134.23134.7123−111190.3692.7224−1−11193.1597.0625−111−196.2299.9026−1−1−1−190.4396.4827−2000106.4102.44281−111100.2102.91329000−2102.5698.67302000119.5114.7531111−198.498.76where *Y* is the predicted response, β~0~ is the intercept, β~*i*~ is the linear coefficient, β~*ii*~ is the quadratic coefficient and β~*ij*~ is the interaction coefficient. The relation between the coded forms of the input variable and the actual values of chosen variables is described as follows:where *x*~*i*~ is the coded value, *X*~*i*~ is the actual value of an independent variable, *X*~0~ is the value of *X*~*i*~ at center point and Δ*X*~*i*~ is the step change of the variable and *i* = 1--4. The analysis of results was performed with statistical and graphical analysis software (Design expert 7.1.5). The software was used for regression analysis of data obtained and to estimate the coefficient of regression equation. ANOVA (analysis of variance) for the final predictive equation and optimization values were also obtained using the same software package which indicates whether the variable was more significant or less significant.

Results and discussion {#Sec8}
======================

Screening of nutrients by PBD {#Sec9}
-----------------------------

Experiments were carried out based on Plackett--Burman design and the results obtained were given in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. From the table, it was observed that the variation in tannase activity was 30--90 U/ml. From the Pareto chart (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}), the nutrients, tannic acid, magnesium sulfate, ferrous sulfate and potassium dihydrogen phosphate were found to be significant for the production of tannase by *A. flavus* sp. using tamarind seed powder as substrate.Fig. 1Pareto chart showing the effect of media components on tannase activity using *Aspergillus flavus*

The equation obtained waswhere A, tannic acid; B, yeast extract; C, magnesium sulfate; D, ferrous sulfate; E, ammonium nitrate; F, ammonium chloride; G, urea; H, potassium chloride; I, sodium nitrate; J, potassium dihydrogen phosphate; K, ammonium sulfate; L, peptone.

From the above equation, the negative coefficient for K, D, A and C indicates that increase in the nutrient concentration decreases the tannase activity. Hence their levels were maintained at their low (−1) levels in the optimization of process variables.

Optimization of process parameters by RSM {#Sec10}
-----------------------------------------

The levels of the factors (tannic acid concentration, fermentation period, temperature and pH) and the effect of their interactions on tannase production were determined by central composite design of RSM. Thirty-one experiments were performed with different combinations of the factors shown in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}. The predicted and observed responses along with the design matrix were presented in Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}. The results were analyzed by ANOVA. The second-order regression equation provided levels of tannase activity as a function of tannic acid concentration, fermentation period, temperature and pH which can be presented in terms of coded factors as in the following equation:Table 5Analysis of variance (ANOVA) for response surface quadratic model for the production of tannaseSourceCoefficient factorSum of squares*DFFP* \> *F*Model134.798,045.481428.49\<0.0001*X* ~1~3.08209.76110.400.0057*X* ~2~−0.628.6410.430.5228*X* ~3~1.4044.4812.210.1582*X* ~4~−3.24231.90111.500.0040*X* ~1~ * × X* ~2~−0.210.6510.0320.8604*X* ~1~ * × X* ~3~−1.9052.8112.620.1265*X* ~1~ * × X* ~4~1.5433.6811.670.2160*X* ~2~ * × X* ~3~−0.432.6410.130.7227*X* ~2~ * × X* ~4~−1.3325.9711.290.2742*X* ~3~ * × X* ~4~2.5292.7114.600.0483*X* ~1~ * × X* ~1~−6.551,169.38157.98\<0.0001*X* ~2~ * × X* ~2~−10.272,874.511142.53\<0.0001*X* ~3~ * × X* ~3~−10.412,952.021146.37\<0.0001*X* ~4~ * × X* ~4~−10.653,091.941153.31\<0.0001Residual--302.5215----Lack of fit--289.31914.600.0020Pure error--13.216----Cor total--8,348.0029----Std. Dev. 4.49; *R*^2^ 0.9638; Mean 104.33; Adj *R*^2^ 0.9299; CV % 4.30; Pred *R*^2^ 0.7785; Adeq Precision 16.644 where *Y* is the tannase activity (U/ml) produced as a function of the coded levels of tannic acid concentration (*X*~1~), fermentation period (*X*~2~), temperature (*X*~3~) and pH (*X*~4~).

The ANOVA for tannase production was given in Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}. A Model F value of 28.49 implies the model was significant. Values of "Prob\>F" \<0.05 indicate the model terms were significant. Values \>0.1 indicate the model terms were not significant. In the present work, the linear effect of tannic acid concentration and pH, square effects of *X*~1~, *X*~2~, *X*~3~ and *X*~4~ and interactive effects of *X*~3~ and *X*~4~ were significant for tannase production. The coefficient of determination (*R*^2^) for the tannase activity was calculated as 0.9638, which is close to 1 and can account for up to 96.38 % of the variability of the response. The predicted *R*^2^ value of 0.7785 is in reasonable agreement with the adjusted *R*^2^ value of 0.9299. An adequate precision value \>4 is desirable. The adequate precision value of 16.64 indicates an adequate signal and suggests that the model can be used to navigate the design space. The coefficient of variation (CV) indicates the degree of precision with which the experiments are compared. Generally, the higher the value of the CV is the lower the reliability of the experiment. Here a lower value of CV (4.30) indicates greater reliability of the experiments performed. The above model can be used to predict the tannase production within the limits of the experimental factors.

Response surface plots {#Sec11}
----------------------

The interactive effects of variables on tannase production were studied by plotting 3D surface curves against two independent variables, while keeping the other variable at its central (0) level. The 3D curves of the calculated tannase production and contour plots from the interactions between the variables were shown in Figs. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}, [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}. Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} shows the dependency of tannase on tannic acid concentration and fermentation period. The tannase activity increased with an increase in tannic acid concentration to about 3.22 %. Tannic acid is an inducer for the production of tannase and hence tannic acid activity increases. But at higher concentration (above 3.22 %) tannase activity decreases. This may be due to inducer solubility, toxicity level and saturation which determine the optimum concentration (Pinto [@CR16]).Fig. 23D plot showing the effect of tannic acid concentration and fermentation period on tannase activityFig. 33D plot showing the effect of tannic acid concentration and pH on tannase activityFig. 43D plot showing the effect of fermentation period and temperature on tannase activityFig. 53D plot showing the effect of temperature and pH on tannase activity

From Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, it was also inferred that an increase in fermentation period resulted in an increase in tannase activity up to 96 h after that the tannase activity decreases. A decline in enzyme activity after 96 h of fermentation may be due to decrease in nutrient availability in the medium. These are in agreements with the results obtained by Beniwal and Chhokar ([@CR2]). Figures [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"} show the dependency of tannase activity on temperature. Generally, temperature influences the metabolic activity of cells. At lower and higher temperatures, the tannase activity was found to be low. The maximum tannase activity was observed at a temperature of 35.1 °C. These results are well supported by Beniwal and Chhokar ([@CR2]). Similarly for pH, at low and higher levels the activity was low (Figs. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}, [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Tannase activity was maximum in the acidic pH range, and its activity decreases in the alkaline range (Rodríguez et al. [@CR18]; Raghuwanshi et al. [@CR17]). The effect of pH on the activity of tannase may be attributed to its amino acids and active site which undergoes protonation or deprotonation; in addition, it may attributed to the conformational changes induced by amino acids ionization (Sabu et al. [@CR19]).

The optimum conditions for the maximum production of tannase were determined by the response surface analyses and also estimated from the regression equation. The optimum conditions were tannic acid concentration, 3.22 %; fermentation period, 96 h; temperature, 35.1 °C; and pH 5.4. The predicted results were shown in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}. The predicted values from the regression equation closely agreed with the experimental values. Validation of the experimental model was tested by carrying out a batch experiment under optimal operating conditions. Three repeated experiments were performed and the results were compared. The tannase activity obtained from the experiments was very close to the response predicted by the regression model, which proves the validity of the model. At these optimized conditions the maximum tannase activity was found to be 139.3 U/ml.

Conclusions {#Sec12}
===========

The response surface methodology was effectively applied for the production of tannase from *A. flavus,* MTCC 3783 using tamarind seed powder as a substrate in submerged fermentation. Central composite design was employed to evaluate the effects of tannic acid concentration, fermentation period, temperature and pH on production of tannase by *A. flavus.* Using the above optimized nutrient solution, maximum tannase activity of 139.3 U/ml was obtained at the inducer tannic acid concentration of 3.22 %, temperature of 35.1 °C, pH of 5.4, and fermentation period of 96 h. The statistical design of experiment offers efficient methodology to identify the significant variables and to optimize the factors with minimum number of experiments for tannase production by *A. flavus.*
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